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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1803.
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE,
Forreasons referred to elsewhere, the

latter andmoreimportant portion of-the
Messagecame to hand at too

late anhour forcareful and extendedcom-
mentsin thisissue. Happily there arc few
authors ofState papers so little inneed ot
commentators as President Lincoln. He
evidently does not believe that language
was given toconceal ideas. He uses it as
a vehiclebfhis plaint earnest, and honest
convictions of duty and views of public
policy.

After devoting the first half of the Mes-
aageto the disenssionof usual and ordina-
ry topics ofpublic business, the President
gives a calm and thorough review of the
rebellion,what has been done forits ex tin
guisbrnent in thepast year, and thencomes
to theimportant topicof its radical cure,
.and the wort ofhzookbteuction. This
havingbeen discussed in the Message, is
formally embodied in the Proclamation
which accompaniesit

The Emancipation Proclamation will be
sustainedbyail the power of the Govern-
ment Mo slave freed under its provisions
■will be reduced again to servitude. The
President holds out the olive branch to
the main body of the rebels, excepting
only from amnesty and pardon, the more
guiltyofthe conspirators. Hewiselyplaces
our main present reliance on the sword.
Those only can return to allegiance who
me able to do so under the protection of
our militaiy power. The tender shoots
of loyalty cannot put forth where
the rigors of rebel rule are as yet
unbroken. We must occupy, overshadow
and protectall The solution thence on-
wardis prepared for. TheMessage ofGov-
Pierpont, of Virginia, comes happily in
to sustain the position of the President,
which is,only to accept and be guided by
the votes and action of loyal men, and
leave out of the question the disloyal,
though they be in the majority. Thus
the President fixes the limit at one-tenth
of the vote of the returning State, and
such shareof its inhabitants ram, in due
fonn prescribed by the Constitution, re-
assnme fealtyto the Government and the
relations sundered by therebellion.

ThePresident doesnot hesitate to avow '

that thewhole question is an open one and
withoutprecedent for guidance, but his
enunciation of the principles underlying
theinevitable settlement will be hailed by
nil loyal men,and deepen the conviction
thatone to whomsuchdutiesand responsi-
bilities are entrusted, whose
grasp of the subjects vital to oy na-
tional existence is so calm, statesmanlike
and patriotic, is not lightly to be replaced
by a 'fresh- and untried helmsman. The
workhe hasbegun and thus farcarried for-
ward, shouldremain in his hands for com-
pletion, a completion that shallbringback
Peace underLiberty, and Union perpetual
because without an element of discord.

JLNEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.
The evening conservative organ of this

city drew an elephant yesterday in the
shape of the President’s Message. This
document usually costs the press of this
city for telegraphic transmission from SIOO'to S2OO. The Journal, more greedy tb*m
‘discreet, hastened to bespeak it entire for
its evening edition, though it should have
been warned hy itspast ill success in deal-
ing with bulky telegraphic matter its
limited facilities for handlings the
some having been repeatedly betrayed
by abbreviated and bungled news. The
Message commenced being received by
telegraphat 1o'clock a. m. The few cozn-
•positoraof the Journal fellat workupon it
and succeeded in getting a petty afnstal-
ment in typeforits first edition, only a lit-
tle more for its 5 o'clock edition, and then
ran completelyout of sorts and came to a
stand still. Notwithstanding that the Mes-
sagewas in type in several other cities in
the West before G o'clock, the Journal was
forcedto stop shortand found itself with a
heavyhill (forthem) for matterit could not
use.

The organ of Jeff. Davis came to their
relief, and bought out the distressed eve-
ning organ, assuming a share of its bill
with the stipulation between the conspira-
tors that the Timesof thia morning should
thus publish theonlycomplete copyof the
Message. How well this scheme carried
ourreaders will discover, and they are thus
infojmcd whytheevening paper in three
editions failed to publish the Message.
They couldnot do it They had neither
the type or the facilities for. the prompt
handlingofa dispatch ofsuch length, and
wereglad to faintaway into the arms of
themorning sccesh organ, who caughtup
the fragments and pays thewhole bllL It
will probably he some timebefore the frog
onDearborn street attempts to swallow an
ox's rations. Wc arc indebted to the
Springfield (Dls.) Journal fora telegraphic
dispatch furnishingns with the portions of
the Message and Proclamation of which
the Journaldefraudedits own-readersand
soughtlo depriveits neighbors.

EAST TENNESSEE.
The reasons why thePresident givessuch

prominence to our successes in East Ten-
nessee, arc notperhaps so well known to
nil ofus as to him; but there arc some so
eminently worthy of special mention, that
they can hardlybe overlooked by any.

It is Past Tennessee which' commands
the grcat’raOroadconnecting* themeatand
grain producing portion of that State and
North Carolina with Richmond. It is to
thissection that therebels look for themain
supplies fbr their Virginia army, and its
final loss is a blow almost fatal to their
cause.

The devoted and enduringloyalty ofthe
people in this mountain region also give
themespecial claims on thereliefand pro-
tection ofthecountry. The privations, suf-
feringsand the cruelties which have been
caused or perpetrated in theirmidst by the
rebels, moke one of the bloodiest pages in
the record ofthewar; and it is a matter of
great congratulationthat the hoar of their
triumphhas at lastoome, and the outrages
andwrongs they have endured ore,byour
late victories, brought to a dose, we trust
forever.

These, if there wereno others, would be
reasons enoughwhy all loyalpeopleshould
respond to the request of our good Presi-
dent, andretumpraise and thanksto Heav-
en for theseamongits other fnwitblPsrfnmL

c®" B°mc **** “SO. the residence, atWashington, of the famous Dr. Garnett, sonin-law of Wise, the man who colled uponthousands of Virginians to help in the hang.
Jng of John Brown, was soldunder theCon-
JlecoUoh Act, for$3,500, and is now renting
or $2,800 per annum. •

ISf Gov; Seymour has agreed with the
Secretary of War inappointing JudgeAllenofOswego, Gen. Lane of Indiana, and Gen.
Rice of Massachusetts,a committee to ascer-tain thequota of the State ofNew York, and
toinquire into the alleged disproportionate
•'enrollmentin certain districts.
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PROCLAMATION.
Whebeas, In and by the Constitution of

the United States, it is provided that the
President shall havepower tograntreprieves

.and pardons foroffences against the United
States, except in cases of impeachment, and

Wzxsbeas, A rebellionnow exists whereby
the loyal States and the government of the
severalStates have for a long time been sub-
verted, and many persons have committed,
and are now guilty of treason against the
United States;

Whebeas, With reference tosaid rebellion
and treason, laws have been enacted by the
Congress, calling for the forfeiture and con-
fiscation ofproperty and liberationof slaves,
all upon terms and conditions therein sta-
ted; and also, declaring that the President
was thereby authorized at any time there-
after, byproclamation, to extend to persons
whomay have participated in the existing
rebellion, in-any State or part thereof; par-
don andlamhesty, with such exceptions and
on sufh trimsand of such conditions as he
may deemexpedient for the public welfare
and

Whereas, Thecongressional declarationfor
limited and conditional pardon accords with
well established judicial expositions of the
pardoning power; and whereas, with refer-
ence to said rebellion, the President of the
United States has issued several proclama-
tions, with provisions inregard to thelibera-
tion of slaves; and.

Whereas, It is now desired by someper-
sons heretofore engaged in the rebellion to
resume theirallegiance to the United States,
and reinangurate loyal State Governments
within and for their respective States,

Therefore, IAbraham Lincoln, President
ofthe United States, do proclaim, declare,
and make known to all persons who have
directly, or by implication, participated In
the existing rebellion, except as hereinafter
excepted, that a full pardok is grafted

to them, and each of them, with restoration
of all rights, if third partiesshall have inter-
vened, and upon the condition that they,
such persons, shall take and subscribe an
oath, and thenceforward keep and main-
tain said' oath Inviolate, and which bath
will be registered for permanent
preservation, and shall bo of the
tenor and effect following

~

to-wit:
TSBOATH.

I do solemnly swear, in thepresenceof Almighty
God, that 1win henceforth faithfully support, pro-
tect and defend the Constitution of the United
States and the union of States hereafter, and that
Jtrill in like mannerabide by and faithfully gap-
port aHacts of Congress passed during the exist-
ing rebellion, withreference to Blares, so long and
so far as repealed, modified or held voidby Con-
gress, or by decision of the Supreme Court, and
that I win in like manner abide by, and faithfully
support, all proclamations of the President made
duringthe existing rebellion haring reference to
slares, solong and so far asnot madlflaa or declar-
ed rold by decisions of the Supreme Court, sohelp
me God.

The personsexcepted from, the benefits of
the foregoingprovisions, are:
-1, All whoarobrhavebecn civil or diplomatic

officers, or agents of the so-called Confederate
Government. -- •

2. Allwho have left Judicial stations under the
United Stases, toaid therebellion. *

3. All whoare, or shall have been, military or
naval officers of therank of Colonel is the army,
or lieutenant in the navy.

4. AUwho-left Beats is theUnitedStates Con-
gress, to aid in the rebellion.’

C. Allwhohave engaged in any way in treating
colored persons, or white persons in charge of.
such, otherwise than lawfully as prisoners of war,
and which persons may be found in the United
States serviceas soldiers, seamen, orin any other
capacity.

Ido farther proclaim, declare and make
_known,

let ThatwheneverIn any of the States of
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South
Carolinaand North Carolina, a number of
persons, not less than one-tenth of the num-
ber of the votes cast in such State at the
Presidential election of the year of ourLord
1800, cadi having taken the oath aforesaid,
amid nothaving since violated, it, andbeinga
qualifiedvoter by the Haws of theState, ex-
isting immediately before the so-called act
of secession, and excluding all others, shall
establish a State Government, "which shallbe
republican, and in no wise contravening

said oath, such shall be recognized as the
true Government of the State, and
the United States «bnii receive them
under the benefit of the constitutional pro-
visions whichdeclares that theUnited States
shall guarantee to every State In the Union a
republican form of government, and shall!
protect each of them from invasion, and on
application of the Legislature, or theExecu-.
live when the Legislature cannot be con
vened,against domesticviolence. *

Secoitd—l do further proclaim, declare
and make known, thatany provision which
may beadopted by such State Government,
in relation to the freed people of such State
whichshall recognize and declare, their per-
manent freedom, and provide for theireduca-
tion, and which may yethe consistent as a
temporary arrangement with their present!
condition as a laboring, landless and home-
less class, will notbe objectedto by the na-
tional Executive, and it Is suggested as not!
improperthat in the construction of a loyal'
State Governmentin any State, the state Of
the boundary, the subdivisions, the Constitu-
tion and the Federalcode of laws, as before
the rebellion, be maintained subject only to
modification, made necessary by the con-!
ditions hereinbefore stated, and suchothers,'
if any, not contravening such conditions,
which may be deemed expedient by those
framing the new State Government.

To avoid misunderstanding, it may be
proper to say that this proclamation, bo far
as it relates toState governments, has no ref-
erence to States wherein.loyal State govern-
ments have all the while been maintained;
and for the same reason it may beproper to
say that, whethermembers sent to Congress
from any State shall he admitted to seats,
conventionally rests exclusively with
the respective [Houses, and not to
any extent with ‘the Executive, and
still farther, that the proclamation
is intended to present to the people of the
States wherein the national authority has
been suspendedand loyalState governments
havebeen subverted, a mode by which the
nationalauthority over every loyalStategov-
eminent, may be established within said
States, or any of them, and while the mode
presented is the best the Executivecan sug-
gest, withhis present impressions,It mast not
beunderstood that another possible mode
would notbeaccepted.
Given under myhand, at the city of Wash-

ington, thisBth day of December, A. D.,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
thrcc, and of the Independenceof the Uni-
ted States ofAmerica, the eighty-eighth.

(Signed) Abrattam Lpfcony.
By order of thePresident.

William EL Seward,
Secretary of State.

FROM WASHIN6TON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washikoiox, Dec, 9, 1863.
The first reception of the President’s mes-

sage was quite favorable; as they began to
scan it more closely, the radical wing of the
Administrationparty became more cautions
in their praise. It isregarded as effectually
settling Montgomery Blair’s claim tohare

•spoken for the President In his Rockville
speech, but, nevertheless, Blair is said toexpress satisfaction with it. It doesnot endorse Sumner’s views on reconstruc-
tion, yet the friends of the latter claim that
it substantially includes and embodies them.
Th* practical point of the whole message is
with the idea that absolute and complete
emancipation mustattend andbe thebasis of
reconstruction. The.proclamation in itself
is supposed tobe of but littleavail without
important Congressional legislation. IfCon-
gress takes np the questionat all, therefore
thesubject of reconstruction must form a
largeclement in this winter’s debates, not-
withstanding the efforts which have been
madeto stave it oft
It now seems while Chase’s Mozart

speech did not exactlyindicate Mr. Lincoln’s
views, It come nearer foreshadowing his
policy than any other utterance, either from
Cabinet Ministers or others. Mr. 'Lincoln’s
friends claim that the messagewill prove one
of themost popularstatepapers ever penned.
TheDemocrats on the other hand call It a
conning trap, smackingrather of theattorney
than the statesman,and deny that it origin-
led with Mm; besides intense radicals ex-

press something of the same opinion in say-
ingthat it owes its apparent popularity to
itsavoidance ofpoints on which he knew
that anything he would say would mouse
differencesamong his supporters.

It is stated that theSecretary of the Trea-
sury has not called forany authority to issue
any more greenbacks, butwill depend entire-
lyupon longbonds forwhat money will be
needed. The only issues recommended willbe toreplace the defacedand mutilated notes
already authorized tobe put in circulation.

The Treasurer’s estimates and appropria-
tionsore, for the army and nary, $699,502,-
787. The balance is between this amount
and $801,815,088. The. total estimates will
be required for the civil service.

Newspaper men in Washington propose
some evening next week to give a compli-
mentary dinner to Schuler Colfax, who is
the first ofprofessional Journalistsever elec-,
ted to the. Speakership of the American
House ofRepresentatives.

Congressman Blair, of Mo., has a letter
from Eli Thayer, referring to Goj. Gamble’s
recommendation of on appropriation to in-
duce immigration into that State. •

Thayer sayshe is preparing for organized
efforts to direct emigrationSouthward, as the
war opens the countryup, and isready now
togo to work in Missouri- He thinks that
with proper co-operation, he could put 50,000
emigrants In Missouri in 1864.•

The. Commissioner of the General Land
Office has determined thatwhenpre-emptors
hayo'failed to makegood theirpre-omptlon
their land is not subject to entry under the
homestead act.

The Immigration- Bureau statistics show
that the total emigrationin forty years pre-
vious to 1860 hasbeen 5,062,514. Previous to
1800it was 234,000, and since 1800, 850,000,
making 5,040,415, since 1790. At SBO each,
the'capitalbrought into the countryby these
emigrants has been $494,000,000.

Gov. Pierpont of East Virginia, has just
issuedhis message from Alexandria. It goes
into the Justification of his Government as
the rightful advocates, also freeing all the
slaves in theState.

The standingcommittees of theHouse arc
not to be announced before Monday. The
pressure formore officers is tremendous.

Senator Henderson will, after the forma-
tion of the committees, go into the Adminis-
trationcanons.

WAsnuroToy, Dec.'9.—The Treasury De-
partment this morning received information
by telegraph from an offleer of the revenue,
at Portland,* of the recent seizure of the
steamer Chesapeake.

TheState and Navy Departments “_V-at
once mode acquainted with the fact The
Treasury immediately telegraphed. to Col-
lector Barney to send a revenue cutter in
pursuit of the pirates, but before themessage
reached hima telegram wasreceived that he
had already dispatched the Miami on that
business.

The State Department telegraphed to onr
Consul at St Johns to detain the Chesapeake
should she arrive there; and theNavy De-
partment telegraphed Commander Bhind, at
Portland, to takeon board light artilleryand
a detachment of soldiers from the authori-
ties,and goout inpursuit of the Chesapeake
In theU. 8. steamer Agawam.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OFTHE
TREASURY.

Wabhisgtok, Dec. 9.—Theannual Report
of the Secretary of the Treasury on the
Finances, will he laid before Congress to-
morrow at noon.

TheSlohtrealKidnappingCase*
Tobokto, C. W., Dec. B.—Hawkins, one of

Uic parties In the recent kidnapping ease at
Montreal, has been tried and foundguilty.
The trialof Hon. JoshuaR. Giddinge, Amer-
ican Consul, on thesamecharge, is set for the
17th Inst

The disadvantagesofiron Teasels arc theserious
local weakness or the thin plates composing the
bottom of en iron ship, the danger that would re-
sult from gcttinc onrocks or-submerged:obstruc-tions, their liability torapidly become foul in saltwater, whereby their speed becomes greatly im-paired, their requiring to be frequently docked
for cleaning, the great danger from a snot stri-king below the armor plating as they roll; the
the injury caused by the splinters of Iron when the
plates are broken or smashed; the corrosion insideirem bilge water; the difficulty In making tempo-
rary repairs of shot holes, ana the limited numnerofartisansyettobe procured having skill In this■description of employment.

It is believed that tho troops at every point
have been supplied with an abundance of
wholesome food,'and that If in the move-ment of thearmies temporary want hasbeen
felt, it has not been dne toany want of fore-
sight or attention on the part of theCommis-sary General'sDepartment

The Paymasters report, and the Acting
Surgeon General’s* report, with' full detailsare also given. *

A compliment Is paid to the military tele-
graphand the valuable services' It has ren-
deredto the Government, under thesuperin-
tendence ofCoL Stagerand Major Eckert

Alteralluding tosome claims against that
department, saying that further legislation or
a larger appropriation will be required tocarry them into effect, he concludes as fol-
lows; “I maybepermitted to express the
hope that the next annual report from this
Department- may announce the complete
overthrow of the rebellion and restoration ofpeace,and the establishmentof tho Union ona sure foundation in all the bounds of the
United States.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARYOF WAR a

New YoreDec. B.—The report of theSec-
retary of War is of considerable length. It
reviews our victories and pays high tribute
to thebravery and skill of our troops.

Ho says the combined operations of oar
army and navy against Charleston have nol
yetaccomplished what was expected of them.
In Texas a large force operating under
Bonks, will give protection to the people of
that State, and cut off a chief avenue of the
rebels forforeigncommerce and foreignaid.
Thearmies of Leo and Meade now occnpy
relatively the same positions as they did at
the*date of thelast aimnni report

• West Virginia is now, clear of rebels and
the people of that State are enjoying in com-
parative peace, the blessings of civil govern-
ment The rebel forces in Missoni! have
been drivenbeyond theArkansas river,

No mllltaiy operations of any magnitude
have taken place in Virginia or North Caro-
lina. TheFederalforce*are now planted Jlruihj
in every rcWState.

Thesuccess of our armies during thepast
year has enabled the Department to make
a reduction of over 8200,000,000 in theesti-
mates for the ensuing year.
" trouble in regard to the exchange of
prisoners is reviewed at length, and the
blame for the non*oxchange thrown entirely
upon therebel authorities.

He alludesto the good treatment the rebel
prisoners have received at one bands; and
denounces therebel authorities for the cruel
manner in which theyhave treatedour pris-
oners in theirhands. He then discusses theact of Congress for enrollingand calling out•the national forces, and says that the law hns
been enforced in twelve States, yielding
50.000 soldiers and $10,000,000 for procuring
substitutes. <■*

The8800 clauseis adduded to, as are alsothe conflicting opinion in regardto its justice
and injustice. He says that a large proper-
tlon of the troopswhose terms expire nextyear,will re-cnlst, It being stipulatedby the
Government that they shall have at least onemonth furlough before their present term ex-
pires.

Theindicationsarc that the force required
will in a great measurebe raised by volun-
teering,and withouta draft. An immediate
appropriation for bounties - should bemade.
He thenalludes to the valuable service theinvalid corps has rendered to the Govern-ment The corps nownumbers 90,000, offi-cers and privates.

He says, immediately after the issue of
thePresident’sproclamation, diligentefforts
were commenced, and have continued until
thepresent time, for raising colored troops.Fifty thousand coloredmen are now organ-
ized, and the number will rapidly increase asourarmies advance. The freed slaves mako

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1863.
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE NAVY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dec. 9, 1863.[Weresume publication at the point left' off Inour special dispatch of yesterday.—Ezra. litaS]
VESSELSPLACED UNDUE CONSTRUCTION SINCE DE-

CEMBER, 1862.
Double end iron steamers, 1,030 tons each 7Vessels 84 guns. 1,710 tonnage, single turret,iron-dads, CIO tons each. 20Vessels.40guna, 12,280 tonnage, double turret,iron-dads,B.ISO tons each 4

• Vessels 16 guns. 12,620 tonnage, dipper screwsloops, 2.500 tons each. 12
-Vessels. 96 guns, 20,400 tonnage, screw slooua,■_spar dect2,2()o tons each f„* 8Vessels IGO| gnus, 17,000 tonnage screwsloops at greatspeed, 3,200 tonseach....... 5Vessels 40 guns, 16,000 tonnage, screw sloopsat great speed, 8,000 tonseach .. 5Vessels 40 guns, 16,000 tonnage, screw sloopsat great speed. 8,000 tonseach 2Vessels 18guns, 6,000 tonnage. ..

EXHIBIT OP THE NAVY WHEN THE VESSELS UNDZB
CONSTRUCTION ati* COMPLETED.

Iron-cladsteam ere, coast surrey • 45
Vessels 160 cans, 6,316 tonnage, iron-clad■ steamers inland service 09Vessels 162 guns, 20,784 tonnage, side-wheelsteamers -.. 293
Vessels gone, 128,5X7 tonnage, screwsteamers . ; 199VesselsI,67Bguns, 187,893 tonnage, Balling Ves-

sel* .- lin
Vessels I,B23guns, 70,266 tonnage..,..:

There hare been added to the nary, duringthe past year, by purchase, some thirty tugs
and fiftysteamers, for blockading and supply
purposes, and over twenty other vessels for
tenders and store ships.

• • At least twentyof the steamers were cap-
tured in endeavoring to;violate the blockade.

The Secretary then discusses,' at some
Icngth/thc improvements in naval vessels.
After speaking of the wonderful revolution
that has taken place In naval architecture
since tho war broke out, he proceeds as fol-
lows:

The Monitor class of armed ships with revolv-ing turrets,and fourguns of heavy calibre, hasproved itself well adapted forharbor defense, andcoast survey In some emergencies. These vesselsfrom their great powers of endurance, haveshown themselves efficient and serviceable in of-
fensive operations. This form and description ofvessel which originated in the inventivegenius ofCapt John Ernes eon, will perform not only allthat should bo expected of them to make our haN
bors secure,but when of enlarged capacity, maysupersede ships of higher pretensions, to main-
tain ourrightful maritime position and predomi-
nancy onthe ocean.

Vessels of greater size than any turret vesselyet completed maybe essential. Not only mustthey carry guns of a heavier caliber than haveheretofore been nsedat sea, but In order to makelong cruises and to cope successfully with anyforce, these vessels must haveall possible strength,endurance and speed. Their structure most there-
fore afford space enough forfrill sailing power,andfor themost powerful” steam machinery, and thelarge supplies oWnel needful to keep it at work.Being unlike tho other great marine nationswithout distant colonics where coal depots can be
established on the shore of almost every sea,we must conform to the necessitiesof onrcondition and build ships with capacityenough to take on board ftxel sufficient for long
anises. The space for other supplies for muni-
tions of war, for the accommodation of officers
and crew, should also he ample, and In addition to
this cacbof these vessels must, in order toaccom-plish its work, present in its construction armor,armament and propulsion all the power that theresources of modern invention and mechanicalscienceand art can furnish for attack, resistanceand pursuit,
Avessel of this descriptionmast, of course, costa large price: but then wise statesmanship willnot fall toperceive that possession of even very

few such unconquerable ships must, whilevastly augmenting the force and renown
of onr navy, afford ns at tho same timeinestimable guarantee of peace with na-
tions. Nor, counting the cost of such floatingstructures can wo forget that large as that coat
mayhe, it yet sinks Into Insignificance in con-trast with expenditures and sacrifices ofa singleyear, or even amounts of foreign war. In ora*rthat we may hare at onr command a navy whichshall fulfill these unexampled and exacting condi-tions of efficiency, a commensurate public estab-lishment forIts construction and preparation isindispensable, for a navy carriedon a large scale,and in every respect of a newplan, amply furnish-ed with all the proper facilities and aidsfor its operations where machinery for steamerscan be manufactured. Iron vessels' constructed;madeand tested, and repairs of every descriptionexecuted, is an absolute necessity. In view ofthese facts, I Itad the honor on successive occa-sions tourge this matter upon the attention of the
last Congress, and tho omissfon of that body ofsuch establishment is a misfortune which thecountry is now made to feel.

Vessels frequently need repairs, and as onrpub-lic yards are entirely inadequate for the manufac-ture and repair of steam machinery, great delayana loss of military opportunities have occurred,attended with vast loss of money. .

.

aln\ t^e^ore> mo9t earnestlyInvoke the at-tention of Congress to the manifest and Inauspi-
cious fact that our Government has made no suffi-
cient provision in its pnbllc establishments for thoexisting requirements of naval warfare. Ourconn-try isbetter preparedfor this change than almostany other maritime nation, for we have but fewsailing vessels of large class, and these few, towhich steam cannot be applied, may be used toadvantage for other than fighting purposes.
• The disadvantagesof wooden vessels are, want

of strength as compared with those of iron struc-ture, and the mortvrapid decay of the material, par-
ticularly when covered with iron plating the actionof tho immersed Iron armor or copper shearingnear it causing the copper tobecome foul and the

plates towaste. The difficulty ofkeening vessels tight under armor plates, and thoprobability of greater strength of Iron permits the
construction of ships of greater size
and liner lines, and having greater internal
capacity. They can be afany timeInspected In all
their parts, are safe from fire, and arc better pro-
tectedfrom great leaks, as they can have watertight compartments. Their repairs r*n generally
be more easily made, and from tbeir great dura-bility. thev are probably in the end, not morecost-ly.' An iron vessel, moreover, can he taken fromthewater and placed on land for preservation,
which, cannot be done with wooden vessels.

good soldiers, arc easily disciplined, and arc
full of courage. The slave has proved hismanhood and capacity, and makes a good in-
fantry, artillery orcavalry soldier,as hasbeen
evidencedon several occasions. Thecoloredtroopshave beenallowed no bounties under
the construction given by the Department
They can only, by the existing law, receive$lO per month for theirservices, while whitesoldiers receive sl3, with clothing and daily
rations.

The fortunes of war have brought withinour lines Luge numbers of colored womenand children, and some aged and infirm per-
sons. Asolemntrust rests upon thegovern-ment fortheir care andprotection.

TheAdjutant General recommends thattheterm of enlistment in the regular servicebefixedat three years instead of five, In accord-
ance with theact of 1833, which expires bylimitationon theIst of January, 1861.The Secretary gives a list of theprincipalordnancematerials in tbc control of the De-
partment at the beginning of the war, &<*.,and the quantitiesof thesearticleswhich havesince been procured, and the quantities ofthese articles onhand June 30th, 1863. Thefigures areimmense.

Theoperations of*the Chief Engineer con-nected with thesurvey of theNorthern andNorthwestern lakes have been continued,andduringthopast seasonhave consisted in thesurrey of Portage Entry* on Lake Superior,
?°r “resuming thesurvey of Green Bay andLake Michigan; also the examinations of thechannels of the St Clair Flats and of StGeorge; also of St Mary's river.The details of the QuartermasterGeneral'salso given; also the Reportof the Commissary General of Subsistence
REPORT OF THE SECRETAYYOF THE INTERIOR.

Washington-, Dec. 9. Thefollowing is a
summary of the Report of the Secretary of
tho Interior, giving the points of public in-terest :

Theresult of the revenue of public landsfor the year ending June 80,1803, is that theaggregate cash sales amounted to 91,354.10acres, and $180,077.95.
For the quarter ending Sept. 80,3663, the cash sales were 70,557.87 acres.Amounting to$90,®i55.For the year ending June 80,3SC3, there were disposed orbybountylandlocations...... 40L632 acresFor tho quarter endingSept, CO,36C3,. 101,267 acres*.For swamp lands approved for

the fiscal year ending June 30,
For ditto for the quarter ending

Sept 80, 1868 “ none.
For railroad purposes for year

ceding June SO, 1863 1,338,019.31 acres.For ditto for tho quarter ending
Sept. BJ|, 1668.........: v 287,409.31 acres.

Taken upunder tho homesteadact of Slay 80,1862, which went
into operation Jan. 1,1863, tor
tho year ending June 80.1663. 1,010,083.51 acres.

Entered under same act for qr.
ending Sept. SO, 1608 415,526.43 acres.juaking an aggregate disposed
ofunder the homestead to Sep-
temberSO, 1868 1,436,514.96 acres.

Total of all classes disposed offor the five quarters ending
Sept. SO, 1663 8,811.519.09 acres.The aggregate quantity of sur-veyedlands offered, nnofferedand undisposed ol on Scpt.SO,1668, was.. ..183,487,495 acres.Consisting ol offered lands 83,263.019 acresUnoflcrcd....... 69,221,076 acres!

RECOMMENDATION.
The Secretary recommends.legislation tothe effect thatno pre-emption be recognizedin which tho settlement is not continuous,and at least for theperiod of one yearuponvnr.ffertil lands, and for the whole year onOffend lands from thedote of settlement Andfurther, that settler*; upon nnoffered landsshall berequired topifovo and pay up withintwoyears from tho date of settlement ItIsrecommended that the special and restrict-

edterms in regard to pre-emptions, as fonndIn theact of Congress, approved Jane9,1803,
establishing the land 5 offices in Colorado, he
repealed, and that the rights of claimants inthat territory shall be, regolatcd by the gen-eral provisions of the pre-emption acts of1841 and 1843, and the7ui section of fhc act
approved May 80, 3803. to reduce tho ex-penses of the survey and sale of the public

AMENDMENT TO THE HOMESTEAD LAW.
As there arc, doubtless, many citizensofthe classes contcmplttcd by the statute who

are in themilitary arid naval service of theUnited States, and' consequently unable todo thepersonal actsat thedistrict lond: officewhich the lawrequires,-remedial legislationIsrecommended,-Wherebythe wife or.rcpre-eentative of any such party shall have theright to take therequisite preliminary steps,
with a view to givelegal inception toa home-
stead claim in behalf of the principal, who <may be in the land or naval service of theUnited States.

It is furthersubmitted, that thehomestead
act bo so amended that parties entering landsunder its provisions shallpay the full com-
missions of the register and receiver, whenthe entry is made, instead of paying/as re-quired by the statute, only one-halfof said
commissions at time of entry, the balance
having tobe paid when thefinal certificate IsIssued, at the end of five years.

COLLEGE GRANTS. *

TheStates which have accepted the Col-lege land grants prior to the 80th of Septem-ber, 18C3, ** inplace” are as follows: , ,
In “place.” Lx “Scrip.” ;Acres. Acres, ilowa 240,000 Rhode Island... 120,000Kansas 00,000 Illinois 450,000Michigan 340,000 Kentucky 330,000Minnesota....;. 120,000 Vermont....... 150.000Wisconsin 240,000 New York. 090,000Pennsylvania... 780,000New Jersey.... 210,000Massachusetts.. 300,000New Hampshire 150,000Connecticut..-.. 180,000

Total acres.. 960,000

Total acres. 3,750,000requiring twenty-three thousand four hun-
dred and thirty-fivepieces of scrip, or some
ninety volumes of records. Special certifi-cates, with printed formsof selections, have
been duly furnished to the States authorizedto make selections within their limits; and
the work of issuing scrip to the other Stateshas progressed with greatrapidity, thewholecomplement dne Rhode Island, Kentucky,Vermont, and New Tork having been prepar-ed, whilstall dne theother Statesabove men-
tioned, itis expected, will be dispatched tothe proper destinations before the endofDe-
cember next.
MHJTABV BOCNTT LANDS UNDEB THE SEVEEAL

LAWS OF CONOBES9.
Theaggregate quantity of public lands setapart by Congress for military services, andhereinbeforealludedto in round numbers, is

ascertained to embrace, up to the 80th Hep-,tember, 18G3,acres 04,076,772, which includes
lands appropriated in satisfactionof services
in theKcvofntion; in thewar of 1813, withGreatBritain; forCanada volunteers, for thewarwith Mexico, act of 1847, and under thelaws of 1850,.1853, and 1855.

There have been located under the saidbountylandacts of 1847, 1850, 1853,1855, In-clusive, for the year ending 80th June, ISCS,acres 464,080; located with warrants daringquarter ending 80th September, 1863, (paS
estimate,) 101,287; total, 565,047. Unde*saidbounty land .acts of 1847, 1850, 1853, 1855,there were issued prior and up to 80th Sep-
tember, 1863, warrants 538,004, coveringacres 58,960.480; of which, on the 80th Set£
tember, ISC3, there were outstanding 63,221warrants, covering 6,751,700acre£

GBAXTS FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
There have been certified to the States for

theyear ending June 80,1863, to aid in theconstruction of railroads, as follows, viz:
loro- 330,796.07 acres.Michigan 411,363.22 acres.
Minnesota 853,727.32 acres.
Wisconsin 843,050.89 acres.

Making in the aggregate....1,838,940.31 acres.
Under theseveral railroad grants made intheyears 1856and 1857, the following quanti-ties up to September 80,1863, have been cer-

tified to theseveral States:
lowa- 2,770,702J6 acres.Michigan 2,193,857.45 acres.
Minnesota 1,139,020.00 acrea.Wisconsin 1,183,674.19 acres.Florida, panic aa last report 1,759 160.00 acres.
Alabama... 1,808,275,00 acres.Miaslßßippi 171,650.00 acres.
Louisiana 1,072,402.64 acres.

Makings total of. 12,733,815.34 acres.
PALES OX* PU3UJC LAND OBHIBCT 9XXCS DATS OP

LAST EXPOET, PCEStJANT 10 PHSSIOBKT'6 FEOO*
lanationno. 603, sated xabcs 20,1863.

There were offered at Van con*
Ter, Washington Territory,
Aug. 3,18C3 1,222,853.05 acres

There were offered at Olympia,
Washington Territory^Angnst
3. 1863 1,782,421.86 “

There •were offered at lona,Mich-igan, Angnst 8,1863 21,182.97 w
There were ofiered at East Sagi-

naw, Mich. Ang. 8,1863 16,915.37 u
There were offered at Topeka,

Kansas, Ang. 8,1863 128,000.00 u
There were oncredatßomboldL

Kansas, Aug. 8,1863 17,000.00 “

• Total; 8,187,818.75 acres
Lands restored to market, having been hereto*

fore proclaimed, as follows^
At lonia, Michigan, May 25,1663 ‘ 52.98L25 acn»
AtEast Saginaw,Michigan, Mar

25,156S ; 8,212.68 “

At ChUllcothc, Ohio, May 25,
1663

73,830.20 acresTotal,
SUEVETS IK ILLINOISAND MISSOURI.gome small fragmentarysurveys have been

madeduring the fiscal year. It was found
thatmuch more labor wasrequired than first
supposed, tocomplete the unfinished work
of the Surveyor General’s office of Illinois
and Missouri. The office, therefore, has been
kept open up toand including the monthof
October. The archives are now in a condi-
tion tobehandedover to the respective State
authorities whenever the'Legislatures shall
have provided forreceiving them, as required
by the act of Congress approved January 23,1858. TheSurveyor Generalhas been order-
ed toplace them in the custody of the re-
corder of land titles,who occupies the same.room with the Surveyor General in the Cus-
tom House building. • No farther expenses
forsalaries or incidentalswill,! therefore, ho
required, In connexion with thatoffice.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Chattanooga, Term., Doc. 9,15C3,Thefollowingorder was just issued:
Headquarters MilitaryDepartment 1Mississippi, nr the Field. y

Chattanooga, Team, Dec. 8,1563. j
[General Orders No. 7.]

The General commanding takesgreatplcas-
ure inpublishing to the brave armies under
his command, thefollowing telegraphic dis-
patch, just received from the President of the
UnitedStates.

Washington, tec, 8,1863,
To Major GeneralGrant:

Understanding that your lodgment at
Chattanooga and Knoxvilleis now secure, I
wishto tenderyou, and all under your com-
mand, my more than thanks, myprofoundest'
gratitude for the skill, courage, and perse-verance with which you and they, over sogreat difficulties, have effected that impor-tant object. God bless yon.

[Signed,]
_ _

By order Maj, Gen. U. 8. Grant,
T. 8. Bowers A. A. G.

A. Lincoln.

FROM BPRINBFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to ihe Chicago Tribune.

SFBXNQTiELn, 111., Dec, 9,1863.A convcnsion of delegates from county
agricultural societies, and other friends ofagriculture, willbo held in Springfield, com-
mencing Tuesday, Januarysth, 1854. During
the samo week will bo held the winter meet-
ing of the Executive Board of the State
Agricultural Society. Large premiums are
to beawarded- Delegates IrlU be returned
over the Great ‘Western Railroad free of
charge. Arrangements ofa similarcharacter
will probably be made with other railroads
throughoutthe State.

Tho numberof recruits arriving continuesto increase.
One hundredand nine men were yesterday

mustered into service by Lieut. Hubhs. Re-
cruiting officers arcarriving daily.

Marshal Tates, brother of Gov. Yates, has
enlisted os a private Jn the 106th regiment.

Over sixty tons of Unitary supplies have
been shippedto theArmy of theCumberland
within thepast few weeks.

Col. John Williams is to start a National
Bank in this city.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to thoChicago Tribune.!

Memphis, Dec. 8, via Canto, Dec. 9, 1863.This is the day that citizens arc tobe mus-
tered into the United States service forhome
defence. Several companies have already
been mustered. After to-day, allable bodied
persons whoarcnotprovidedwithcertificates
of enrollment are to hearrestedand impress-
ed to fill up oldregiments..

General Veatch madea short and pointed
speech in whichhe expressed thedetermina-
tion of the authorities to carry out tho pro-
visions of the orderto tho letter, and that all
who havenot Joined companies forhome de-
fence before to-morrow morning will be ar-
rested.

As It is known thata largo number, have
not complied with thfforder. Intense excite-
ment exists. It is known that some have
succeeded in getting through the lines with
the Intention of Joining the Confederates.
There is no business doing whatever.

Guards are stationed to prevent persons
whohave no pass from going on boardboats
which are bound up the river. All are anx-
iously waiting tho result Tory many arc
apprehensive of trouble, while others tMjiir
thematter will blow over without any seri-
ous results.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, 111., Dec. 9,1863.Information from below from the Captain

of the steamer Argyle, reports that the
steamer Fanny Mcßimey sunk on her late
[passage from Cincinnati to Memphis. Sheran against the bank below IslandTen, and
was injured so much that she «enk a few
miles below Fort Pillow. She isprobably a
total loss. Thesteamer Telegraph has been
abandoned.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Dec. 9,1563.A resolution hasbeen introduced into the
Legislature approving negro enlistments.

It is stated that a strife is going on In the
interior toprevent negroes enlisting in any
othercounty than those to which they be.
long, so as to givepro.-slavery counties credit
in thedraft. Slaveholders arc co-operating
with recruiting making a virtue of
necessity.

Negroes arc arriving here in large num-
bers.

All thocity papers here denounce TVUsou’s
attempt to get his mileage from the United
States Senate,

A caucus of those in favor of selling ont
thePacific Railroad, is tobe held in Jefferson
City to-night

A Rebel Pirate.
Portland, Me., Dec. 9.—-The U. 8. Consulat St. Johns telegraphedthat It Is thought

that the Chesapeakehadproceeded toHalifax.
TVc arc indebted to the Consul forall previ-
ous dispatches about her.

Boston, Dec. 9.—The name of the com-
mander of the pirates who took the Chesa-
peake is HenryBrolnc. Lieut Barr, one of
Morgan’s men, is second in command. They
saidthey would attempt to ran into Wil-
mington.

New York, Dec. 9.—There arepretty well-foundedreports that thesteamerChesapeake,
from New York for Portland, was capturedoff Cape Cod by a rebel steamerand takenin-to St. John’s, N.8., last night. If true, full
details will be sent.

From New Yorlc.
. New York, Dec. 9.—The New York Time*1

Washington dispatch says: The estimatesof the Secretaryof War are two million lessthan last year. His report will showon whatview of thewar this diminution is based.Thememorial of C. W. Corrigan, contest-ing theseat of Mr. Bussell Thayer, and thememorial of JohnCline, contesting the seatofMr.lfeonard Myers, all of Pennsylvania,were to-day presented in the House by Mr.8, J.Bandalf, and referred to theCommitteeon elections.
TheWashington special to the New York

Tuna, says: •

“Provost Marshal General Fry, in his re-port, will recommend to Congress a repeal
of the SBOO commutation clause in the Con-scriptionAct It is thought this will compel
every drafted man to furnish a substitute ortakebis place in theranks. • A curtailmentofthelist of disability which now exempts per-
sons from militaiy service, willolsobe urgedin Congress. There seems to be a determi-
nation among the members of both Houses to
abolish thecommutation clause. Government
bills thus iar given notice of look to this re-sult.
From Pierpont’s

HKessase.
Washington, Dec. o. —The Legislature ofVinrfnla completed its organization to-dayat Alexandria.
Gov. Plerpont’s Message was delivered to

bothhouses. It contains an. argumentagainst
secession, and andtber in favor of the eman-
cipation of all the slaves in the State, with arecommendation that the Legislature shall
call a conventionof the people to secure the
alterations of the Constitution to that end.

In answer to the assertion that a majority
of the people of the State were rebels, heurges thatfelons and paupers have no right to
vote, nor have rebels. They can’t deprive the
loyal citizens of their rights, if the loyalcitizens can assert theirrights; and he con*
tends that no connties of the State should
hereafter be allowed a representative in the
State Governmentuntil theyare organized by
the electionof officers by whom taxes can be
collected.
In hisargumentupon the slaveryquestion,

he says the President’s Proclamation frees
oil in the State except in a few counties.

Without ibis amendment to the Constitn-

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WAszmraroN, Dec. 9.Mr. HUCBARD of Conn., gave noticeof abill amendatory of an act entitled “AnAct for organizing the military forces of theUnited States, &c., so as to equalize the op-

Gration of said act upon thetowns and othersubdivisions of enrollment districts.
, Mr. STEVENS of Pa., gave notice ofa billr°.P5 time for the election ofRepresen-tatives to Congress, and toenable soldiers tovote at saidelections. He also offered a billtoplacecoloredsoldiers,andnon-commission-ed officers oh thefooting as white men in re-gard topay, bountyand pensions.

Also a bill to authorize the constructionof thepeople’s Pacific Railroad; also a billto repeal thefugitive slave laws of 1793 and1850; also a joint resolution to repeal the Ijoint resolution of the 17th of July, 1863, cx-
jrianatoty of anact to suppress insurrection,

The resolutions ofCox, looking to an ex-
change ofprisoners, with an omendMikfius-taining theAdministration in the al-
ready made, offeredby Washburnc of Illinois,was thenadopted by yeas 103, nays 46.Mr. JULIAN of Did., gave notice of a billtorepeal the fugitive slaveacts, so as to pre-vent the return of fugitives.

The President’sMessage was thenreceivedand read. Themessage and accompanyingdocumentswere referred to the Committeeon theWhole on the state of the Union.Mr. STEVENS ofPenn., moved that 50,000extra copies of the message be printed* Re-ferred to the Committee on Printing.
Adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr FOSTER, of .Connecticut, presentedtho resolutions of the General Assembly ofConnecticut in favor of the modification ofthe EnrollmentAct, so that town organiza-

tions may have credit for thenumber of menraised on former colls.
Mr. LANE, ofKansas, gave notice of bills

providing for tho adjustmentof theaccountsof thosthand 6th Kansas regiments, and forindemnifying tho citizens of Lawrence forQnantrell’s raid.
‘ Mr- POWELL, ofKy., gavenotice ofa billto prevent Federal officers and soldiers Inter-fering with elections In the States.

At half past twelve the message of thePresident wasreceived and read. The usualnumberofcopies of themessage was orderedto be printed.
Mr. Sunderland was then re-elected Chap-

lain. . .

The jointresolution of thanks to GeneralGrantwas ordered to lie on tho table, it be-ing alleged that such hastyproceedings wouldafiord abad precedent. Adjourned.

tlon, I foresee endless strife and tunnolL All
the State officers are sworn to anpport the
Constitutionof the Ignited States -and laws
ofVirginia. The laws of the State, as they
now stand, recognize slavery. The officers
willbe calledupon forwarrants to apprehend
slaves and commit them to jail. The army
of the United States will interpose, thnsa
conflict will ensne, and the rebels glory in
the strife. tr

We must cither decide to come into antag-
onism with the United States or alter our
organic law on thesubject

TheGovernor says hehas reliable informa-
tion froma large portion of theState that as
scon as the domesticviolenceis suppressed,
there willbe more than enough of capablemen, who have never bowed tosecession, to
welcome and carry on thegovernment of the
State and that of everycounty.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Dec.9,1963.Wiubxt—Market firm, and In great demand. Salesof I.COO hrla at85Q835fc, the latter rate for wagon.

Boos—'The market opened- rather flat, andpackerswere disposed to hold back, bat drovers were firm.
As soonas Itwas known that the receipts were light,some .packers were more disposed to bay, and
the market closed rather firm, though on
thowhole, the market as comparedwith yesterday,was essentially unchanged; hogs averaging 200 to 230as, brought *7,25@7.50 rather freely on ’Change. Thoreceipts, estimating those driven, were notoyer6,000head. Tho sales were: 100averaging 200 fts,at 87 15-to do 1,700 Bb, S6XO; 110 do 3,800 JM, at $7.00; 1,000 do

ICO as. 17.00; sllO doICO 85.i8.40.
PBOVZSIOS9—There waa a heavier feeling in the

marketand less demand for all articles. New Fork,city, is heldat SIOXO for January. Green Hama sold
atße.

New Tork Markets—Dec. 9.Cotton—Qolet anda shade easier: TB@79c.Fnoun—Doll andfi@loc lower. Sales at56.20®6.30116 ! 87,8Cft«.iO for extraround hoop Ohio;s7.l£<&o.So for trade brands—closing heavy, withnobnjeraat outside quotations. 1

«s'^^TLe £?na
,

cl JT‘>* “tJSaflOe for state and west-era,lncludingSCO brls for Januaryat90c.Gbaen—Wheat Vti2c lower. for ChicagoSpring; $1.42®1.45f0r MiU.Club; for winterredWestern; 81.57(31.60 fop Amber Michigan. ComInstore; 8L25 afloat.Including 4(*,000 bn deliverable Ist of Feb- at SLlolOatsopenedheavy, 1c lower, and closed a shade firm-er. BSQ97c forWestern.
.Wool—Quiet, andprices nominally unchanged
Oil—Petroleum without material chance.

Af?RUaio?.s ”Porkilnlet * a shade firmer. SI7XO®l7JJsfor old mesa; 818.75 for new do: 812JJ0®12X0 fornewprime; $16.00@17.50 for new prune mesa. Beefquiet. Bacon sides inactive. Lard quiet, at UKft
Butter In good demand

New York Stock and Money Market*
2f*w Yobs. Dec. 9,1863.

Stocks quiet and dull but generally better.
C,*B. 1 103 |N. Y. C... 132C.& N W... 41* , Erie “.".......lOJil1* Cen. scrip 116* | Hudson 120

* .?25jf ITarleia~-_ 87Leading ,t» |o.«c

Government stocks without Important change..Decidedly lower an 3 nomi-nal atK>2*{ai63*.
Gold unsettled and lower, opening at decliningto 147*.and closing steadyatl4Bj£ *

Neto SUihcrtts entente.
rfIHE MEMBERS OF. BLAIRJL Lodge No. 893, A.F. & A.il., arehereby notifiedthat a regularcommunication will beheld atßlaney
Lodge Hall this (Thursday) eveningat 7 o'clock.Per order. W. W. WINTERS,W. M.W. Babby, Scc'y. delO-a-lt

JOE TOOLS
FOB SALE,

For further particulars, apply at the Whig andRe-pubilcan office, Quincy, 111. delO-sSOMt-ltlatp

11/TASORTC.—The Annual Convo-
lyJL catlonof Washington Chapter,No.43.R.A M-for the election o( officers and payment of dues, win
bo held on FRIDAY EVENING, 11th Instant, at 7K
°

deU42OHt
3‘ E‘ ESDEIiHILL, Secretary.

NT. Y. Central Railroad Sleet*
infir*

INSTRUCTION ,IN GERMAN.
Claes now forming under acompetent Instructor.

A few persons wanted tofill it.

Inquire at 75 Lake Street.
delo-B2CMt

Teeth positively ex-
tracted

WITHOUT PAIN,
By the use of the new Anaesthetic—the "JlahrlteofOxygen,” or Improved Nitrons Oxld, at tho DentalBjgMgfDn. BDSn * NOBLE. 136 dark street!

#5.5 0
Terton forBUACEVILLECOAL, canal toBriar Hill,/OHN B. KING.delO-Mt 212 Booth Water street.

rTENTH EDITION ALREADYJL IX PRESS OF
, THE DRUMMER BOY,

The moat elegant and Interesting hook for the youn~

{gg 11 13 hiSSt ZatSSS
Also, in o neat boxwlth “TheDrummer Boy,"THE BOBBIN BOY;” or Life of Banks,

“THE PRINTEB BOY;” or Life of Franklin.
Also, jpst ready, a beautiful book for Girls, uni-form In style and price, ’

MABY EVANS.
Published by J.E. TILTOX &CO., Boston.dclD-ai 82-2t-Tn*air

AS' ELEGANT NEW BOOK
FOR BOYS.

The Adventures of Dick Onslow arnmiff theBedskins.G. W. H. G. KIXGSTON, (Illustrated.) Price *I.OO.
,

J.E. TILTOX & CO., Boston, Publishers.delO-sl&Wt-THABAT

JOB PRINTING.
JOHN W. DEAN,

Having purchased the office and Interest of Messrs.F. Fulton &Company’s Job Office, and added theretohie own material, has nowat his new location,

148 Lake Street,
OverKeen’s Book Store, unequalled Cicilltics for theexecution of all kinds of Book and JobPriming,

Our patrons will find Mr. .T. W. Dean a “tip-ton”rioter, anda pleasant gentleman to deni with. GiroJm a call. T. FULTON & CO.Chicago, Dec.B,lßC3, deO-al*XMtnet

New Music Book.

ELEGANT VASES,

PARLOR LUTE,
. Containing Twenty New and Beautiful Songs, with

Plano forte accompaniment, will be sent post-paid to
any address nponlhq receipt of SO cents postal cur
rency.

SEND YOUE ORDERS TO

E M. HIGGINS,

Albany, Dec, 9.—At the meeting of the
New York Central stock holders to-day, the
electionwas unconcluded and adjourned toto-morrow at 10 o’clock.

dc9-eSI-3tnet117 RANDOLPH STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

delo-*223-net

iChristmas and Sew Years.
. TfceCKAIGMICEOSCOPE. with moun-ted objects, constitute* an appropriateand beautiful Holiday Gift, for old oryoung;combining instructionwithamuse-ment, magnifying about 100 diameters, or
10.0(0 times, aeing the power most fre-
quently required, and yet so simplethata child can use It. It is malted prepaid
for |2.25: with 6 beautiful mounted oh-
JcctsS3; with 21 objects *5. Liberal die-
count to dealers. AddressHetbt Ckaiq. '
SSSBroadway, New York.

. dc7-rSSG-Ct-Ba.T-TT*TH-net

iQUARTERSFOR GEITfS
XI AND BOYS LINEN COLLARS,

78 Eandolph Street, up-ft&lrs,
OverMcGrath’aPaperStore. The beat made at HJOand S3.CO per dozen; half dozen it the same rata.
Calland examine. It pays. doS-aS-lOtaet

NUMBER 152.

Neto abbertisements.
SIOO REWARD

FOE A MEDICINE THAT WILL CUBE
COUGHS,

IN7LURNZA,
TICKLING 07THE THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH,
OE RELIEVE

CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,
AS QUICK AS

OOZE’S
COUGH BALSAM.

, G. O. CLARK * CO„
NewHaTCQ, Conn., Proprietors.

LORD ft SMITH, 23Lake St., Chicago,
nol4-pßso*rot-net-8A TiT General Western Agents.

REMOVAL.
contempUtion of onr chance of location to thenew first class marble front stores.

19 & 21 Lake Street,
On or about the Ist of January next.

, examination of our UNEQUALLEDaaaUI.IMF.NTQf

SEASONABLE GOODS.
T-mf-rfS!?,, Offcr SPECIAL ESDUCEMESTB CfPRICES upon desirable

JOB LOTS,
Toreduce our stock. Buyerewmbe unable to du-plicateourbargains In any other market.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importers, Jobbers and Commission Merchants,

72, 71 & 76 LIKE STKEET.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
FINE, BEAUTIFUL AM) EAEE

ITOVELTIE S
RECENT IMPORTATIONS.

MANTLE ORNAMENTS,
PUNCH BOWLS, LIQUOR CASES,

CIGAR STANDS,GLOVE BOXES,

WRITING DESKS,
JEWEL CASES AND STANDS,

DRESSING CASES, BRONZES.

Every grade of

China, Terra Cotta, Bisque, Wedge-
. wood, Parian and Lava Articles.

Also, a superb stock of

Silver Plated Goods,
OP THE BEST QUALITY.

An early selection very desirable.- An examinationalone will satisfy, prices as low as any house Inthe country.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS,

VS Lake . Street
dco-sl7-otnet

FOE TWENTY DATS.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
I. P. FARNUM,

Wholesale Dealer*
57 LAKE STREET. 57

deS-rOD2-2t*rr.iin-net

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
99 SOUTH CLAES

atasno

89 Washington Street,
jusmcrrEEßS am iepoetees

OF

Musical Instruments and Strings
Haying connection with manufacturing houses inBerlin, Lclpslc, London, and other European.

JULIUS SAUER & CO.,
irnOLESALE ACK,\TS

FOP. THE

First Prerainm Gold Medal Piano,
MANUFACTURED BT

WM. KKABE & Co., in Baltimore.
ThePianos hare the hlchcst recommendation from

S.Thalbcrg.L.M.Gottschalk.O, Sartcr,M.Strakoacb,□. Ylcoxtemps, and other flrSt-claaa plarUata.

PIANOS.
A. H. GALE & CO., BOARDMAJf, GRAY

& CO., SOEBBLER & SCHMIDT,
Andother first-class makers.

PRIZE PATENT MELODEOSS,

HARMONIUMS, ORGANS,
ORDERSPROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

JULIUS BAUER & GO.,
99 South Clark

AND

19WASHENGTOIT STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

ORIENTAL POWDER CO,
Offer forsalea superior quality of

GIHfPOWDEB,
From Rifle sire to Coarse Backing. Sportsmen are
offered thecelebrated Diamond GramPowder.

O. NEWHALL. JB-Agent.
del-rSU-Tltnet 18 River street.

CANDIDATE FOR CORONER.
H. Deal, one of the old setlcrs of Cook County,

at the solicitation of many friends Is a candidate forthe above office at the ensuing election, which takesplace on the 33d Inst. doB-si7-3tnct

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,
199 CLARK STREET,

Wrought Iron Pipe
AHDmintSBFOB BAlfg,

AtvtioleMlebr B, T. CRANE* BHO-,

rjIHE IMPERIAL VIGNETTE.
A Sew Style for lie Holidays,

AtEVERITT’S. 157Lake street, where all the latestand mest approved styles of Photographs may be
forme! atlowprices. Cartes deVlalte only $3per dox.deic-a157.1t RAY NlAsTAgent.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE!

The copartnershipheretofore existing, under thaArm name of WHEELER, WALLACE& c6„expiresthis dayby limitation. *

R.L.Pomeroy havingwithdrawn, the nndcntgncdwill contlnnebusiness at tbeold stand without changeof Ptyle. GEO. A. WHEBI.KItTChicago, N0v.30,1863. TR.\ p. WALLACE.

WHEELER, WALLACE & C0„
CommissionMerchants,

-IS Late and 209 Sooth Water-sis.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Ihompt nt'cntlon Slvca to tbo PURCHASE ANDSALEofFloor. Graln,Pork, Bacon, Lard, QnigsSacd..ami every description ofProduce. Orderiaoliclted.
Liberal Advances mode on Consignments’.

tlcß-rSO»2t-TC*xh*net'
.Z. P. WALLACT,

Q.REAT BARGAIN’S
ARE OFFERING DT

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc.

E. €r. L. FAXOIf,
70 L-VICE STREET.

BEDDiira-,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKIN THE CITT.

Mattresses, Blankets, Comforters,
Feather Beds, Pillows, Etc.

The only place In the city to get
STEAH CURED FEATHERS,

free from badodor.

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES AND TRIMMINGS.

E. C. L. FAXON,
10 LAKK STREET.nol2-pT4B-nct

GUN POWDE R.
HAZARD’S AND DUPONT’S.

' GEO. T. ABBEY, AGEXT,
oolP-rITO-lU-not 168 lattk STREET

JJOGS, .HOGS,
HOC3-S!

The undersigned would inform theircustomers ui
all persons shipping to this marker, that they haveIncreased facilities this season forframMing

LITE AID DRESSED HO€IS!
We will giveoor personal attention toall sale*,andwlllcnarnutee theHIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPTRETURNS. • RATES, STONE * CO-no2b-rtac-2m-10tnet 213Sooth Water street.

rLLEs’OiS CENTRAL RAIL-L KOAD COMPANY, General Fseiout rfxp.var-
*E3T, Chicago, Dec. 8,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
K° Freight wm Sc received at the yardof the Illi-nois Central Vallroad forshipment, ontll the presentoccnmnlatlon iV forwarded. This does not aoplrifefchandJse, which will hereceived uiforwarded as usual.

BOBT.FORSYTH.
Gea.Freight Agt.dc9*sßs-lw

rjtEETH ! TEETH!!—Extracted
W itliout Pain:

By the nsc of the now Anaesthetic.
Dentist.51 Weat Randolph street.de9-efl>3tnet

EYE AND EAR.—Dr. Under-
wood, celebrated for hU critical operationsonJ?® r * snt* extraordinary cares of theI?n«L? bKi

,lDate peases of those delicate organs, con-tinues hla practiceat No. 121Randolph street. DrP;* 1®? Jtf« °.tedr rea ty'? !s. h 1 yMrs Qf hi*.professionaltb ° treatment of diseases of the Ere and Ear,J
aT i?£2if\ v f whlc?S e has practised in Chicago.Artificial Eyes and Ear-Drums inserted.

b

ut9*s9taStDtt

Burglars are about.
Lookout for them, youwho have the old styloor safes In cttlccs oatof the business part of the city.

Calland seeour newandelegant

Great American Safes,
WITH BUSGLAR PROOF CHESTS.

S’© tools yet known to sclentlflc mechanics can cator drill them. Don't bay a Safe of any make ontoyon see them. Forsale by F. tv. PRATT
<lcs-rS7i-€t-aot 13LasaUe-st.
Steamto Europe.

The Steamship KANGAROO, cf theLlvorpool.Neir
York and PhiladelphiaSteamshipCompany,wll* milfrom New York on WEDNESDAY, Dec. Ifltii atnoon, for Cork andLiverpool.

ha tbs-or pAsaao* in cubbxsct:New York to Cork or Liverpool, Ist class... mc
New York toCork or Liverpool, 3dclass...

****

»Persona wishing tobring out their friends can hnwtickets from Liverpoolor Cork toChicago forasfi.notes. Sailing ship passage |33 toChlcaco.
deO-sSWtnot 06 Clark-et., cor. of Randolph.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEAIEB IS

L-A-IMIZE3 S,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
eplT-cCSIy-nct-

LEATHER BELTING
MANUFACTURED,and warranted to giveaatmfSfi.

tlon.atIM Lake street, (np-stalra.)
n«3-rt(Mwafl* Tf.U. WHTTMAItSa.

Ncto flbbertisements.
PRESENTS FOR. THE

HOLIDAYS.
We bare the largest slock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
I*ilSi,.™lT:fßd ?r,,.“ ni"? “"raloanmy other dealer. Also, a flee assortment of

POBTFOZJOS,
Writing Desks,

LADIES’ AND GEENT3'
FINE GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

Portemonnale*, Trayelina: Bag*,

BACKGAMMMON BOARDS, CHESSMEN.4c„*c..
Also, a splendid stock of the finest

STATI O N B Hv,

All of which wc are selling at the lowest price*.
McKALLT A CO.,del(?->S0S-U 81 Deathorn street.

pHE GRAND TRUNK
AND

VERMONT CENTRAL.
B O 8 T O KT ,

fare w-a.
BUFFALO AND NEW . YORK,
LESS THAN VIA ANT OTHEE LINE.

to JgggS£|fnll !»"•« of u>oabore b, parela.

Grand Trunk Vlcket Offlras Onlj.
56 Dearborn street, Chicago,

48 Clark street, Chicago,
SU Main street, Milwaukee.

, _

, 9.T. WEBSTER,Wesl*n Act O t T?_L.F. ITDBBAIiD.Wesfn Agt.Vt. Central.
U* T,B*

C.J.BRYDGE3. Manafflpg Director. deln -j^*>l lL
rrHE PRO-

CLAMATION.
right from ThomaaB. Bryan, President of the Soldier*Home, toensnareof tb« **MWenfa EmaSdpaUMPtS

be lS2’ofrM«r d
7nib

,
utlOQ* 15 ,13 done In tho

.v. Ar*- It has occurred to me that!mlßht make this Interesting and historical Vfttinn>i

wk^'ss^jsssss^Pl^
The “I*roclaiuatlou,»

!* twenty-four by twenty-elcht Inches, withan »,*«.Car. 0 "*"' aml lic pnco p 'r «Pr wIUbo&SS
~Lpr°p 2f! ’

■>OWCT,r
>

to deliver It to either ofthe.closets nbove named, at tbo rate ofFmj Canto n?5(StST 1™ “fot'UtW. aa-I bauevo. to imr mlfmSld 'Le J'l'lotvaof Offlcera and Soldlera, .““venlcnt and certain mean ofnreaent comSrtiid»?.t p?i rt* atl<’ at same time faciltute the rnnld dls-'r‘“",t!°"«n>o”C the people of tbo moat Import!ntSdKS onbl,°N™oS! ° VCr pronml»at'<1 »y tboEicn.
a.ti'iEt'fS? tlracrlptlon above named,and
wm aSLesJme «

ems'l7es otthctcrma °' Uda offer.
IG-1 SOUTH CLARK STKEET.

S. Wunroot, P. O. Box 22M.v.£;f:rc 2?]e,^fth®s' moar« now wady for dlstrf*
of mi uey^1 order9l7lll b* *>romP tlJ Med onreceipt
jarAgJati wanted In every county In the Unitedbtateß* delo-a208.1t
TYEPOT QUARTERMASTER’S

w„l be rC e?^,°-o?,&l,DC o':i,?i1S1,

Jiinlinrr°**l861
*el for months, commencing

The Coal tobe of first quality, clean anddelivered,accompaniedIn everycase with the City Welch Mas-ter as to quantity. J

Amount required fromSO to SO tons per month.2fo hid willbe received unless accompanied by thawritten gnamatcooftwo wellknown andrcsnonalblopersons, obligating themselves to enter Into bondswith the bidder providedtho contract la awarded tohim.
An oath of allegiance must, accompany each hid.and bidden must be present and signin' theiraccent*ance at the timeofopeningthe bids, which willbe atL: JJ. on tha 18th Inst.
Twocr moro bids from tha sdine parties will rejectall theirbids.
Bids not complying Inall particulars to the abovewill be rejected, and the undersigned reserves theright toreject any orallbids If deemed exorbitant.Proposals to be scaled and endorsed on outside ofenvelope, uProposals for Hard Coal,” and directedto

J.A. POTTERdelO-sISI-Ot Capt. U. 8. A., Depot Quartermaßttr.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WARRANTED PURE.

Pnt npIn barrels or 125 pound sacks. Orders front
SPRUANCE, PRESTONA CO., 173Sooth Water street. delO-sIIO-Staet


